
Subject to Protective 

Remington I Shotgun basics 

INTRODUCTION 
(To be written -possibly use family/deer hunting/deer camp/heritage 
Remington Model 700) 

SECTION 1: CENTERFIRE RIFLES 

Opening 
(To be written) 

Types of Actions 

Choice of a centerfire rifle should be based on both practical a~:~::~:~~1!~~~~:m~~$t:ations. From a 
practical viewpoint, the rifle should be matched )o Its int@@4~~2~!11RM~Ji@~i~-of game to_ be _ 
hunted, expected ranges, type of terrain, appropriate q~lf~f::~ci~::accurac-ff0(fUifements. From a 
personal point of view, rifle choice should .§.1§.g_involve\i~~f~ijn!:~~f~r.~nces for the way it fits, 
feels, functions and fires- -as long as these remain 99mpatib·1a:wi:tl;!:!P.f~~!::m~eds Here are the 
fu.h!Lmost commonly used rifle action types. """"""' """""""""""""""' 

Please click on each rifle for additional informati~~:::::r· 
Bolt Action 

"""""""""' '"" 

Take a moment to become familiar with the mos; .. ;:1~~:~~~~~~!i~~~:~~!~i:b·olt~action rifle. Using your 
mouse, rollover and click on the differen\H@\ll@IJl)~:;1m~ Wheff1~u're finished, click the green 
arrow button in the control menu to contlf:iU~:::::-:·:"·-.·-.·-. .......... .. 

Parts; (Please add/modify parts infoJ~)~n as need~~;({·:·:·:·t. 
Stock, E1ect1on Port, Chamber, Re~i:®!;iliWcront Sight, Siilii!~ ,Mechanism, Trigger, Trig!lf'r 
QLJ.illJi, Magazine Laich,· Magazine AJ~MiiilkF'®i"1:ud, f$;ife1, 71luzile:-Receive~ Boii Asse-niti,Y, -
Bolf Handle. Boff stop Release. Maq~zlne el&Oil'liil~{#'l~nftions to be written) 

.............. .. ....... 

Over the years. the Rem1ngt9D 6;1/:ili~!fle!~~ be~~ ;ailed 'The best whitetail deer rifle 1n 
America.'' Virtually every h · ---- ......... ·---- · ·one has whole"heartedly agreed .. Jts 
co1npact length ands inbeatable in dense hard\YOods of the 
South and Northeas~ ...... 

111

.'_1U1ik:Ji~AJ~!ll4Jlb~U 

With bolt action rifl~mM the R~ffiiil~~i)@~el 700) cartridges are!l!,Q into the chamber )rom a 
blind magazine, of:A:d~f:ii&l:&:PJe .maqaifhlfAS the bolt is closed. After firing, the shooter will then 
9P~D. \~~PP.I! \q extrac(M~,aj~@ml';~\~g p;Wjgg~,, ~jq~ir.g !~~ Ji_ql\ ?,q~iQ_>ij[ll 9Y9l~ ?r.qtQ~f 
cartridge and t11~.~~.!;){~!:~).:.8&/:M~:&::f:!fjf9 follow up shot. 

v. Remington 
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Subject to Protective 

Take a moment to try this yourself. Click on the trigger to sec how this works. 
finished. click the green arrow button in the control menu to continue. 

Tho mechanical simplicity of the bolt~action rifle provides durability, 
to handle modern,calibers including magnum loads. Its 
€19990JQ1.Q<i~te)mnchrest J§lrg~t §Q99JLrua .standards. The bolt 
fast-handling lightweight carbines (like the Remington Model S 
target rifles. The bolt action rifle is-.QOg,.Qf.J!l!'l mo_fil accurate of 
g9o?let?PlJ99f .~P. _o_f_tb~- >?rtrld_q~ JQ Jb?_ ,Q?[l}Q~r 9! Jb~.9~Q.<Q 
time is the time between the moment ou ull the tri er 

Pump Action 

Take a moment to become familiar with the most 
mouse, rollover and click on the different parts of 
arrow button in tho control menu to continue 

Parts: (Please add/modify parts information as imli~) .. ():; .. 
Stock. Ejection Port, .(Oil[T]Q~[._Rear Sight, FroQt:)iiiht SIJ/..~WW!>.c.ha/)~f;1!:, Trigger, Jrjggilr.GV?[Q, 
Magazine Latch, Magazine A1sembly, Fore··e~~~J~.wre/1 ~tile, Re@(:Wf- (definitions to be written) 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::>::-:::::::::::::· i::::::::::::· 

With pump action rnles (like the Remington MocJ<ii i<i®J.~~fl!~g~*~.®l fed from the magazine into 
the chamber and then ejected by the back~an~.~~C?rth pt.iifiPlrii(§f~ffijJ-Ore-end assembly. 

Tako a moment to try this yourself. Clici·&j~~~~·i~~~h~ ~ee h~;~is works. When you are 
finished, click the g1·ecn arrow button:~f~M control nlci·H~}f~ntinue. 

·':>:>:> >:>:>:> 

The "pump gun" is very versatile ~!i~i~!ProJerred for i_~!i~i~ple, reliable, ,pomp act design,_ §109 
fllfil.fil'.Q,Ond sJl9.LQillli!Qilit\( ·.·.·.······························ · ············· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The pump action rifles are desi~®~!mt::~!~~~;:~;;~2j~g$K~~:;:~hots without ever having to unshoulder 
your rifle,~JJ!~.P..WDPlQg,J,~;;JlQ.QJ:~si.UJ~t~!$~~~?J.Q.9th.~c.cQ.LJD.~td.Q§§Jl.QLLQt~td~.rst!NJtttlliEZ.ngJ11.r~l 
sight plane of the gun, -... -... -... ·-... -... -... -... -... -... -... -... -... 

Aufo/oading Action 

Take a moment to becif:i~}~f:t:i~!~zjfijffh the most important parts of an autoloading action rifle. 
Using your mouse, rollo~SF~M;:~i~@:;~~JlJi~_different parts of this rifle. When you're finished, click 
the green arrow corifr&j:;ij~@iJ#:;~ontinuo. 

v. Remington 
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Stock, E1oct1on Port, Chamber, Operating Handle, Roar Sight, Front Sight, 
Trigger; _TJ[g,gf}[{:il,ft;[cf_Magazine Latch Magazine Assembly, Fore~end, Barrel 
(definftions to be wlitten) 

With autoloading action rifles (like the Remington Model 7 400) the first 
inserted into the chamber and the action is closed by depressing the bol 
clip is fed into the receiver which contains additional cartridges. A ·. 
mechanism then extracts and ejects the fired cartridge,aQ9il'~j,~§ ns\!(j:§(tricL'l§ 

Take a rnornent to try this yourself. Click on the trigger· lo see how::~~~~~~~:::!f:1lQ.~n you are 
finished, click the green arrow button in the control menu to conti~~~;: 

::::::??' '···::::::<<<<<::::· 
Autoloaders are sometimes inappropriately called "automatic~::i::Jhe more appropriahi.'f9f'm is 
"semi.automatics" due to the fact that the trigger must be re~~::~~yv.13en shots. Due to the 
speed of the autoloading feature. autoloaders are extremely p'Opjjli:tf~f:®.~9::@.~r hunters and 
generally deliver less ''felt" recoil. . .... _. .. _. .. _. .. _. .. _. .. _. .. _. ... ·. 

Lever Action 

~@Y!?I _qq.tiq11 _gu_11~ .W~CQ P9.P_l.JJ@r JoJb.?_ 9lci W.f!Qt _a_11tj;:~;::~:~~-~~1:~:~~~~~!tW!tb .... 99WQQI{ _q_qJlQ11 
shooting though many hunters still use the lever adl~o· rifle for huniiM!iiililf 

\Nl!Q Jhe.leY,•!. '!QU9Q.9YQ, 9a~!l<!g~~ .O!?_l9_a_q~gjg~;_l)lqg~Ml-~ !Y9~ Jl(~jiQd.ll1.0.9'l•iD?, 
Cartrid es are then fed into the chamber ······ ·· ···· ···· · ulled o ens the 

tq it:?_ Ql?5'9.!t9:?Ltiq11 Jb1;1_ g;;ictri9.qEt 
o ens the chamber extracts and 

Throo .Qther IJJ.Qf3. (;Q!1VJ1Qr1 WR9~ .oJ CP.ti@i~~iif~.Wii~%~J:: :::::: 
.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .... '::: .:.: .. ; .. :.: ... : .. ; .. :.: ... : .. ;··'·' .. ·· .. · . . :yyy· 

Break Action 
- - - - - - - - - - - ~::;;::;;:::~: .. - - - - - - - - - - -:;;:::;;::;;;·_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Jl!.§,aj\.{\,ction lJ\J!lS are Jt:\lr.'Lr!J!'~~k-~n u!l¢~1Lllliut'!D1Jtilfilari hlfill~GLQ!Jl!§Jill>l 
Break actions tend to appeal to ~ertain huriffffif~{t~;st::~;~njoy the challenge of a single or double 
ehu! aLtheir Prev. · 

Break Action rifles come in .wQ:g1:a ·~:~:::::1:?~~:=~~:ti?ir.rel configurations. Double barrel riffles can 
l?~. QQ11ti9\cJft?9 .IQ. ~i9.e~ Qy .!?14~J~t 9Y.0J J!QQ)f r}Q1fr JU$t:~~C? .sJlqtquJl~:. JJl~9C? Jll!IJ9 Jlq'I[<? fJ19Q JlEit?Q 
C19Dfig!Jr~9. i.n. gg[)lgina.tiq~:P:~ffeyls.1!\'.~~~~b~. ~ifl!?_lJprr.eJ .C!tJcJ .on~ J>hQtfllJ.n. P9rc~I~ 

fallinQ,Block 

Falling Block rifles .gii!l§rnlly fe~foi@@iiililif\!l[!ich drops the back of the chamber (block) so a 
GLn_g1@.Qt:Jr:.tri9g_e_ g.?f(tj~~ijt~~:, ... Y.Y.h.e_rl !WJ~Y~r .i§ J?!lJffl~dJ9.it~ .PJLgiQfll P.O.~Jti9D.lh.t:t blQQ~ .iG 
Qlo_s_~q ffe_n_d_ \o~ _g~Q j~ r~~iM!i:(!it~M~f:~l!1Qll ~!oQ~ JIT!~s, ~r~ _s,1Qg!~ _s_h,Qt 

v. Remington 
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:.·:·.········· 

Rolling Block /if i{{{f i!i!i!i!i!i!:!i!:!i::::::::::::::::::ii!iii!]?r Formatted: Funt Bold, underline 

_Ljt~Jb~-~~Y!'J_AQtiQDLJ3Qli[O_g_6JQQ~Jlfl~t~~E!r_t:?_99JO_l'!1_QI} l0Jb_E!_Ql9_W_t'.t~L_t:l_D_d_!b~Y-~~:~~~]~4:::i·:::::r· 
today for lonq range shooting and certain target competitions. 

With _RoUng ~lock rifles" Jhe_ 9booter fi~tP~ll9 _the. b•mm_er_ to oock . 
.9P.~.Q Jb§i .. 9.b~rnP.$L.!ti~.oJb$ .$.~.9.t!l:r .9.$P~~§§$.$..~ $.rD.~IL!§i.Y.<?.r. 9_nJb$. 
H@Ltlkffi9!D2fil..or lh!t.B.9.llillillil2.91,2.9 n a~Q_ beca!d§.§. 
In 9rg!?r Jg .fir~. t.h.E:! g,u_n_,_ ~-sjogl~ 9?.r1rlQg!? .i§ JDs:sirt.~c! 911.c! 1~~ s 
rep_e.a_t§ J!i e_ p mce§@ Jo_ m.a_n_ ualJy ext met th_e o.a_rtJ1d9e _end Joa. 

./!!:!::::::::::::::-.,-. .~a!~eJ~ _________________________________ :__·-:.:::~::~:;:::~::~::~:;:.:, _______________ _ 

The barrel of a rifle is the tube through which a bullet is fired. l~:;~:~\Ri~ii~i~!~:~~r:~, grooves are 
cut into the metal. This is called rifling, a term which giv~~lh~Jif~~m!\il~~tMili!he metal left __ 
between grooves 1s called a land It 1s the lands which SfidhWOti:P fbit~·fritb) ihe' bullet to rnve 1t the 
Q.9J:f§.9Lllli!L9Dllli@!;is it goes through the barrel. SpiM!iM®ll~Mh~ bullet go straighter and 
farther. not unlike a correctly passed tootball. This .~Jps stabliiZ~ffti~i:@!~:iJP prevent the bullet 
from tumbling and/or from flying sideways on its w#'!\)'the target ------------------------------

'"·>·::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::<: 

J;tlil'M'lle!' !:'art \!Oii stmw If fOOll!!ll~!!!i\U!l!l~tU\Jiiil~ili:t 'OWt'<!MI 'aMI 'tllM! 
\'![!_~ -~ -~pj fl!), --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --

Action Length (previously Receiv.~t)j~:it) 
The Action is the combination of th~-')@~~i!~~~~ILtq~~:r with the other parts of the 
mechanism by which a firearm fi'ied'~Mm@AA®iL 

Generally, rifles are broken.:~~ into lengths depending on the cartridge 
selected; ,e,short action le@!tfwill h?1Jgl0 as the 223_8~mip,qtm 243 Jl!l!~Qh~§hr, 
lm.rri:9?.~!1.rDLfl.qt9n and :®~iWID.9.fi~ a long action length will handle 270.1[11.iD.9!1~.sJ~r, 280 
Remington, 30-06 Sprin\j~\d, and;ijfjm Remington Magnum; and a magnum action length will 
handle tho larger and 1~~%ffi!l'l~W cartridges such as 375 H&H. 

J:g1!rn!jl; • ~:filt ~'AA!~~~tm:il~!i.ii1~!~~'~g1~0~ !~Q~:~dUgl iWl~~Cii 
___ ~iIT~r~~~ ~eJgh_t~,_s9 _t~a_t _a_s~~d ~gtlo!1 J[g9JQ)_~il! _ 

>arid so on. The st1orter action rifles will also provide for a 
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shorter bolt travel distance during the cycling of the 
tjo1~~ !O?o_~ Jgog_iiJQQQo 

(What types' are you referring to in your outline?) 

Stocks 

(Is ft necessary to have a section on stocks? Do you want to 
~wood, kevlar, synthetic, mannhcher? ff so, please provide 1 

!(~IJ:.i.;yJOOir}j~:J:!!J~OW 
T 

Sights 

A sight is any of a variety of devices, 
There are two basic types of rifle sights: 

in aiming a firearm. 
on top of the barrel. 

Please click on each sight for additional information, arrow button in the control 

menu to continue. ..<:I!:I!i!:::::::!:ii!:ii!:II}>:::: 

Open sights /!i!i!:i:!:::r · ··:·:::\{!:i:!:ii!!i::: 

Open sights come,!l!i.tb.two parts. J@ilb~:~.blade, bead}~f:~ost at the muzzle end of the barrel. 
This 1s the front sight. The rear sighhifiii;:ro~::::r:ins..:.~.ar:i:~f:!:¢kip of metal on the top rear of the 
barrel or receiver. It will havo a:M.H~.ro, "V":··:6f!!t~f~~~#(@'t in its top_QLill.ib.Q_Q..fi§2-9i.RS!~J'~!.9bJ§: 
@_~rri§iJl_b9L€!. ,9_QQ1_e_ gp~_n_ ~@c~!OOliiii:~~.J~_~JlE!.ci l~?t~-(j~tii~ _ Jbp_s_E! b§iy_e_ bi11g~§ _q_11Q y_a_11 pgi_ r~i??9. 
for more accurate aiming. Operi"sti/IU\l@i;l~h!~can be n1oved to change where your bullet will hit 
the target. If you want the ~~!~~·to hit th~ft~~~t~~:;right, move your rear sight to the Left al")Q 
1£lCf-_ Y~f{?@. Sights may a1~9::~~fraisect.9r. lowefeff%::~ ramp to raise or lower bullet impact. lq 
shoot higher you would f\!lli~the rel\f~iqht down and vice versa, 
Scopes ......... ·.·. . .......... .. 

Scopes, also known a~::ii\~l~!~i~h~~ .. P_o not use a front sight Your aiming R_ojn_t js_ iD~ig~ lh£1 __ _ 
scope It is called l~~:f~.!.i.cle M65t:~~~@:~~~ts use a post. post and crosshair, crosshairs, 01· 

crosshair .. ....... · ..... ........ _ ~~e-t!1~ j~~g_e_oj y~~r_t9r_g~~ ~n_d_t~~ ~LJ_r~o_u~9i!1g _ 

v. Remington 
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(afterthe student clicks continue) 

How to sight in a rifle 

(To be written using 'Sighting.Jn wfth Remington Extended Range 
Please let us know if this is the correct information for this section) 

1. Getting Started (to be written) 
2. Rough Sighting (to be written 
3. Short·range sighting 
4. Long.range sighting 
5. Tips for sharper sighting 

Loading and Unloading 

Please click on each rifle to view the steps involved 
firearm 

Bolt Action 

>>To LOAD: chamber and magazine: 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction 
2. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' 
3. Raise the bolt handle. 
4. Pull the bolt handle all the way back. 

I ~.:~~~t~~~:~~e~li~n~~ t~~;~tt~:li~~~@/j~0;'s~';,'.~ 
6. Put one cartridge into tho chamber_,::::::::::::( ···:·:::::t::::::::::::: .. 

particular 

un.t1I it is fullyl~aded. 

7. Use your fingers to push the cartn~~s· in the magaziri'~~l!'the way down. Slowly slide the bolt 
assembly forward so that the bolfiS8d00.:0yer the top of.:lliQ:~Cartridges in the magazine. 

8. Push tho bolt handle down. { / ? 
9. To fire the firearm put the safety 1n the 'F''P~iliJM;~;;f~;;;~{· 

I !'-"t'.>1!.01~:'.1!•~.l1['!'1'fflRJ'.iJll,~.~,~~~!:. <s i' ................... . 
(Do we need to know howtJW1oad 1110;~;2W~W~~£r plate vs. models without a floorplate vs. 
models with a detachabl~:#liiazineJfi:jk:? Can we Ci.it this down?) 

v. Remington 
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6. Hold cartridge and remove it from tho firearm. 
7. Put your hand under the floor plate. 
8. Push the floor plate latch to release the floor plate. The magazine spring and 

released from tho magazine. 
9. Remove released cartridges 
10. Push in the magazine follower, then close the floor plate. 

»To UNLOAD. models wfthout a floor plate: 
1. Repeal Steps 1 through 6 on "unloading with a 11001· plate" 
2. Keep the muzzle pointed in a safe direction. Push the bolt 

cartridge is released from the magazine. 
3. Pull the bolt handle fully ba:::k and remove the cartridge 
4. Repeat Steps 2 and 3 until the magazine is empty. 

a 
2. Put the safety mechanism in tho 'S' position. 
3. Raise the bolt handle. 
4. Put one hand over the top of the ejection 
5. Slowly pull the bolt handle rearward with 

chamber. 
6. Depress both latches or one latch to release marJaBinli@*@)f / 
7. Remove all the cartridges from the mag.~t)'l:~% ...... . 
8. Replace the magazine box. .. ..................................... . 

Autoloading 

>>To LOAD: the chamber and m£;~gm:::::::\:·.:--. )i~iii~iiit 
1. Point the firearm in a safe dir~g.tion. ···-:·:::::::t(((!:{i~}>::i\\/. 
2. Engage the safety mechani~rjjiYE~~._[ed band"WiJC~9t;~ow. 
3. Pull the operating handle fultiff.ijjtw~f:~!~~~W.the actiOffls held by the magazine follower. 
4. Put one cartridge of the cqfr~t caiimMH1~~9li:!h~ ejection port and into the chamber. 
5. Keep your fingers away ~f:~i~fthe ejection"·p:&r.t:~ri~~~Perating handle. 
6. Push the bolt release to;~i8Se the a&'tior1. .......... 
7. Push the magazine l~~hifi;rwar~f~&f Pull the magazine from tho receiver. 
8. Push four cartridgeS;:~(~~:;Q,9rr~f$.3liber one at a time into the magazine. Keep the bullets 

aligned toward the 6A~ii\b~ff ( 
9. Replace the ma~ine in·fg~:~it~fuii::.:-:.:-... 
10. Make sure the #,i(j~i~~ is fullyl~foii~iif010 position 
11. To fire the fire8Hi+;::i.J!ijf:~W.:~Jb.~. safelY-:·rnecharnsm. The r·ed band will now be showing. 
12. The firearm will fire eacrni~i:~m~:i~[!~ser 1s pulled until the magazine and chamber are empty. 

v. Remington 
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» To UNLOAD the fireann-
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The red band will not show. 
3. Push the magazine latch forward and pull the magazine from the 
4. Pull the operating handle rearward to remove the cartridge from the 
5. Remove the cartridges from the magazine. 
6. Replace the magazine and open the action 

Pump action 

>> To LOAD: the chamber and magazine: 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The red band will not 
3. Pull the fore··end fully rearward lo open the action. 
4. Put one cartridge of the correct caliber through the 
5. Push the fore-end forward to close the action. 

6. Push the magazine latch forward and pull the m~:i~;/lil!];K@ffi~~i~t~~~··•·~~'~; 
7. Push four cartridges of the correct caliber one at a the bullets 

aligned toward the chamber. 
8. Replace the magazine into the firearm. 
9. Make sure the magazine 1s fully latched into 
10. To fire the firearm disengage the safely 

» To UNLOAD the firearm· 
1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Engage the safety mechanism. The red 
3. Push the magazine latch forward and pull the m~;l~fiM!i\ir~·· 
4. Pull the fore-end slow I) rea.r\,,ard \~•;;;!~j ![1[~i ~: 

port { 
5. Lift the front of the shell outward 
6. Remove tho cartridges from the 
7. Replace the magazine and 

J.:ever Action 

Additional 

8 
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Subject to Protective 

The firearms and ammunition of the future is here now. The ExtronX System 
advancement in rifle and ammunition performance since smokeless powder. For 
cased centertire cartridges are fired by a completely non~mechanical system that 
means of an electrical pulse. Ignition is virtually instantaneous. And the rq:$.y_lt is~ 
many never thought possible · · · 

The electronic fire control has no moving parts other than the trigger. Ng:;:;;::~;::§~:~~~mh}~R 
firing pin to strike the primer. Instead, an internal electrical circuit s~~~::a charge throu'9ff:tfi~:t::· 
system to a new electrically responsive primer. Closing the bolt on tb$:~~r:tridge establishes cdntact 
between the firing pin and the primer·. When the trigge;- is pulled, ttj~!~i~@'.~r:~i~:R.ir_·~_uit sends an 
electrical pulse through the firing pin directly to the primer. This 'l!IJ\iippeHs IWl~!Mll~J~.e blink of an eye. .............. . ................................. . 

Ignition is even faster, with near zero lock time, which 
movement after pulling the trigger. In fact, the bullet exits 
could oven hit tho primer in a conventional rifle. 

~·u~_qrm, 

(Where can we find this information?) 

Mafetials (i.e, tiianiurn, composite. etc.) 
(Where can we find this information?) 

~_qt?rl<JJ? _--:: Il~\'Y _higb_ t~Qhriqlp_({ll mgteslgl§_ 
innovations as ceramics and co 
h?.CC!?J§Jh€1tfil3_Ugb!.~l9DJ.c. f!f!~l9D'.'!L§.tf'J;JJ?.§!!!.f;l~, 
T!1~J>~. §l:'.<9!ip_ l){;l.tC~I§ ."Jr~. YE?t'i ~XP.~Q~ii~~0'9. ~t~ R8J'i~~~!YJ~ti.lt f QlJ09. QIJ_El.JSJ~EJO?l~El. !<!r:q~t-Qt Y~IO'li1 rifles ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

SECTION 2; CENTERFIRE CART~6~ > 

Opening 
(To be written) 

Anatomy of a Centerfire 

Cutaway. The rifle 

th.e. R01•de1 cl1a1G1e, .th.e. primer, andthe bullet ..... 
moan a roll or case of paper 
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Tho Bullet is a single projectile fired from a firearrn.Thov are crafted in varying J~j~~1:1~~~~J~~::·::!ii!! i!!i!]?j.·Deleted: 
i11_ gr~insl _ TYPLQ.~lly !Q~ J~rn!ilr tQ~ _g~irt~,Jbsi_ !l§lpyj~r !IJ~ _ P1111?1.. .................... .. .......... . 

"':':':':':':':':':,:·:·:·:·:·:· 

Tho Crimp is the portion of a cartridge case that is bent inward to hold the::P.~Uot in place_.":::·:·: ........ 

The Primer is the collective term for the chemical primer compound, cup<~A@ii@i!!ihj~~1.:._. 
when struck, ignites the powder charge. ... .. ............ .. 

T.h~.~ .... ~QJ,![!'J.E!r. i.S.. th~ .. s~_gHq.n. _qf Jh§l .. 9.~$~ .t!l.9.t .~@P~r.? .. QQWD .. t9. t.Q~ .. $.01.~~f l~:~rn~.t~T..Q~J~~-·~~·::;~-~::t:::" 
Tbsi .,,NP.9~~- lsJa~ ~-~q~L9.~ Pttti~ • .9~~~ .. ~b~~J~ .HlK ~~ll~ll ~ .?-~aj~.c! ··:.:fit?~ ... ~ ·-::::::::;~::Jtf t):j::::::::i::· .. : .. 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:· ·"":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·· 

The Extractor Groove - is a small groove cut in the case to er:ii8!e.the extractor to gr0ffffie shell~ 
~D9. ~i~Qt.it. Nqt \illl .G~!.l!~rj[r~. Q@~~s>-~~YE? .t:tJ£tf~gt;qr_ g[QQY!il§i~~l~~~~~}b§l.8-li:ri. tQ ?21'.!r.CJ.Qt. 

,,The Rim -- is the flanaed gortion at the end of the cartridge. ~~:·:~;~~:i::~:!~~~~::~e Rim is lamer_ , 
i.tl. 9Li!!tr1.e.t~r Jb@D.th.€!. 9$J§SJ. 

Smokeless Powder is the general term for a11y propell:~~f.iij®!iij)!r~~Jms, which burns upo11 
ignition. The two maJor types are black powder, whi@.Js a ph)lrii~H~~!~r~19f..charcoal, sulfur and 
saltpeter, and smokeless powder, which is a nitrat:~~:~emioal comr)otl:n~::~~:$fanular form. 

Jjl~,_~.,e .. a_f!;J~.th3,,epj_9f.~b~,,g~~d.rtq,,e_~aJ~bLcbJl~~l§!j~~~f!_ ~::J:~;:/_ 
Jacket - The envelope of brass or copper en~i™i~~:fua:f~~::~ore ar::~:~~~pound bullet 

""""""""' """' 

Cartridge Designation & Calibers 

Jti ~-~9§1[lflslA~}te.§J.9Q ~!Lo .. nj~ th~ JtzrlJl .. ~DJkil~J¥~t~t~~~~~~:i;~~9£l[l.[_L1 q!!J2L~llif b,, @lirft[J!JQ l$ __ 
chambered. The cartridge designatiom;'l~'Marked on tne''i~~~of the cartridge (also referred to as 
the Head Stamp) cartridge designatiQIBkare generallv narf:i~~fafter the company that first 
01q11y(qq_t1,1r(}9Jh~ ggirtrLc!.g~ .. -~].111f:ij:@~!l~~ITT.~QQ}r~o_qqr:t[i~Ml~-99 Jl~01.E!cl P_e_Qt!L.!~ J~(}01if1£lt90 
@.Y!lli>Jled th!'L,@rtridge JhQ\!9b.'iQ\LW.i!l!ii)i;l)'ll!:\!J\Wl\IJ~~!~Jlanie~J!l§,(Lr!J!!ke th.i§.Q!!rtd!lillh 

Jhe.@im h~§.b•eD. @L !tis. t~e 
distance between the la ~§j!E(}~_9,<:!lif;!~[·_E£[_~3!..f!l.P!@,~&!JQ§ 
Win--36-0--··-··-·-·-·-·· ail .308 calibers or .308 bore diamete1-. 
l;.'19~~ 9f ! sJJrn~n9i9nsJ~<?,r}<tV\'1ll~Q1JIY~ fit ir} .a 
fj [f!;;Jr.n:i. q~ l;!r:.rl Q~~E!q f QC tt\~ii,ij~g~i 9_ g.~:~~~ ~q~ 9 ~§1g~9!i9 .n.s_ .• J_h_a_t _i§ _ iiyby. 'lQlJ -~~qylsJ. 9!\IYPY§ _ ryi_c!.t9b 
the cartridge designatk?~:~~:~.~e m~!~9 on the firearms barrel. 

,Ca)iber JS u~u_aDy em~%e~g lnR@iJi;ijj(@i&J~n "'.Ch o~ in _rrii~ime\e_rs. for §Xa.ni_ple" _a,;j!c_a!be! _. _ 
(What can we use::tof::~:~~ht$:dir.1.;1 rifle h9f&?fbarrel measuresi)P_a1100 of an inch in diameter. 
Centerrire r·ifles come 'frf~::1~f:@~i~~!i~tll:J?f calibers (cartridge sizes) generally from 17 to .458 
caliber but have be.~.~ ... ~~.~9.~ .. ~i~'.!~R:!:J;@:!@liber. 
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Types of Cases 

JJJ_§!_E'!__§II~ _v_~dQ_~§JYP5l_~ 91_9~_Sf'_S~ -~ §!Q_O __ wijb _v_~ D:1ng_~Q flt!§§_§_Q_(j _QQQtO_l,l_[_l':;_:_ 

~>-R'-'>Yi9~~!Y rn~D)ip_n_~q._ gi_~~il'-n_t_Q~~ri9fle_~ 9llD_~~ _Qf_ th_~ ~i'JD~ _Q~llQe[,J,~i~~~~ _t)l_~ ;~~( \ 
Vi/1 n cheste G _the_ 30:06 _S pri n!lf "'Id, an_d the _300 _Remington_ ultra _M afl_n _u_~ 'iil_~~~~%9M~~W , ,wnaf 
differs is the shape of the case. 

l~tl'!<!tJ>:ll_~~~.~J<.~M~.t<!.~1.l\~Dltli!.i!tl'Jl!!llfJl!:Jlli~9!11~l1t11f!<!l~:di~~P!m>lH91!>~~~( !)j.l'Jll!!l!J! ·.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•. 
£:, £:, £:, . . > 

The different taper of each case allows for differing amounts ok~Rwder in each case ... liifo:re powder 

~r~~e~e~da~~J~ei~~il~rwq~r. vglu.111i:i_ g~§!??.'#biqQ PJ9Yic1~ J9r ~~~,~~~!~~~!¥~/pr.~ _b_uJlE?.t. qf. th.Ei §l.a.tlJ!? 

···.·.::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\::: .... 

9e_s_e_~ ;i!~Q _djff~r _by_ !Qe _typ~_ Qf_ ~~!r_a_c_tiq~ ~>-•_d_ l8 Jo~ Jil!'.•f!l11'~\\~;~~\!l(~~~®ijiJifo !oJb~. 
chamber fhead space\. Cases can be categorized as.fOilOW§i;:::-->-··· · · · · · · · · · · · 

81 Q1JD~9-~ _ ~i:<@mg1~_ Ls_~ AQ :t:Q .G9Y~ro m~rit g@rtri_d_q~ .. :'.:::::::::i::{:!:::!::::::::::::::::c: ;:: :.. 

Belted - Example is a ?mm Remington magazine .. <:::;:::;:: 
Rebated - Example 300 Remington Short Action 0!!fa Mag.ooni ... 
§~JDL-R~.l~~t~Q ;:-_[;~p_nJPl~ ::-.f?P_~~JDL11gt_o_n_ .{{{:: _.:\\?. .t\::·: 
l;igi! Moll: ;;~ow: ~!Gtt11i~:dc~1i~ii:c6$e:4!4 ll~11l!~;o;lJib!W~M9!ill!lfllil111: !llOJ ~! Hi!ililJilg 
~ 'B~tt'6! B!i11i<! t!ll!t lll!1 .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.. .,., ... ,.,., .,.,.,.,.,., .. 

Types of Bullets 

Today's rifle bullets come in a variety:~:~i:signs ~ fr~·~:i]ifu~e 100% lead bullets, to traditional 
copper-Jacketed bullets to special1z®:i::6~&:i~o:i-perform~M~ibullets with enhanced features. The 
two most critical features of bullet dcsigh~iii:i\®~~y 1\1\~~n-gamc pertormancc 

T!l~J~ -~t~ fiY?.111.i'.li9f _typf!p_ Qt ~-~l~~~:P.~~~~;:~::~i~~~i~i~~j~~tlQQ _b_~l9~ 9li.9Yi$ _q 9[Q$§ _s_~Qt!QO _oJ 
~§gtJ..g[J!!~l!~JlcJ_iyp.!'_'\,;11Llb,W,!J!))f!li~!f£4i!l!~~~..,fjlJ1\il!!liDJUUi'.G~-•LQ.fJ!C~!i.§9J_~QIW~!, 

J)19_ tJvc _ g"'ocrnl_ g~ ~ct l¥P.~~~~; 
Tipped ... noticsKffii:;~e tip)~~!i~:: bullet has a polymer or bronze tip. 
Pointed Soft ~~~t:~:llil:s:::lii~ikiit has a small opening at the Point where the jacket is 
missing ····::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·: 
S-01t ~Poi.lit i!f:~s .. soft p·~f~{1~:~i~~ construction as the Pointed Soft Point but with a 
rounded fitifu:~d@\:::.:.:.: ... ·.. . .... :-??·:· 

__ f!ql[Q'#J?9lr:!t ~}i@~~J\~i~J&~-~t!B D~a~s~ ~[1_ 9P!3Q!f}ggr_ QgUg~ tip: 

v. Remington 
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Full Metal Jacket~ the entire bullet 1s covered by a copper or brass 1aci~ii~1D~i~~l~~ ( 
p9j1:it ··::::<::rt:!:::. . ........ . 

____ L~§-9 _~~~§ l ~- ~!l-~cl_b11 llf' !fl _O_Q_Q]ft_in cl Lff~r:_~QJ_ flb §IJ'.l~_§,__~_!i_Q _9_0_ ri9J_b_EiV_~ _al ~G.ls.~1-:-: · · 

You will find thatrnostof the highpertorrnance rifle bullets today l)()ntain,~(!kk.~llQhelp ~~!J!~M } 
!!!@9..9.QL"1'lil!l!b&L'!!..!l:!.'l..!lJ!!!fil.!Q§Y.!l.!lliJ!l.l?..'l!I'll1msil!J.mfill.Y..2§§!>.§..tbl§lfili!.'ji@filL~cQ!li.@ 
optimum expansion of the bullet on target ... .. ............. .. 

' Additional features~ 
~~J[~t. !f(~lg)\t_ 7 -~~rtrJciRe.~ 9f.t~.~ ~~!!',. ~,~i9!1.a.t[Q!l.ll'!IJ _qQ~~~-d[~~ll\~\~,~i!lbl!! .. 
The different bullet weights will allow the shooter to select:tr~rtridge ide311Y)tllimtfto the 
type of hunting or shooting he or she is doing. 

Bullet weights are expressed in grams of weight. 

W~Y-~_41~. y9_u_ ~~J,9! -~ b.e.~1(1' .~41!'! y,_ ,_1Jgbl!!r -~ 
120 ram bullet will leave the muzzle faster than a. 
l!!n.d.J!Ltravel_Q!11!.f!!l.!\e..r.Jl.@![l_,_l'/[![u!!l!hl! 

J!l!IJ:Q~.11!1[1~ .• 
bullet will 

raln. 
~~Jl.~t, 

The biggest difference will be In retained ene~~:~~· tar!Wi••wlth··~·~::l:l~~;~r bullet losing 
fl!J9JQY. !.llQrfl _qyl~lilY. t~ ;m.tJ'I. ~ !l.~~~Y .QIJ~: ............. .............. "·" 

Bullet weight selection will depend upon vl~i!ii::1b.!J.·~~~oter ~~~a flatter, faster bullet or 
~-~19.w~r J~IJll!i:t .wlt!i. OOQ(~.t@.tl.!11. ~9.V!!J.P9Wfi!r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

····:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·: 

(Wheff1 can we find this inforrnafion?) .. ::::::ii{{{{mt::::::::::::.:-.. ··.··:::::::::t: 
~:.t:~J~~~~i~ ~-~:~c~.r~~!~~ _q11.~@l~j:~~i~~~~~~. J.hJ~.r~f.e.~. ti? .tb~. w:~'i ~- ~!JJl~~ 
••• P •.••••.•••••••• P. •••. 9 •••.• 

Ballistics 
··,:.:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·.:-·, -·:::·:::·::: 

(Not sure what to include in this•c~§gt1on? ;M~)ii:~~~\®:iiW'inrormat1on on tenns, properties? 
Whafs the best way to illustrat@if#I> ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· 

Many ammunition manufac\uj~s :,·1•1··~;'~ir~~'§~lilll\l,:~bles to show down range pertormance for 
th~ir 10@99~. Tb!?PSl. 9b£Jrt.s.li~~Jb!'. 9ri~Jffel .. e.t11r!?9.itlJZetblf1.qt9.r)1 .<'tE!J~!Qg.~Ul_gi.v.Et !bey _ajl_QQteJ .~QQl.f! 
g~[l~I?! flU19§1!:19~. Q[l_ Q~IJ;®~~tf_qrru~@t 

tEliC ra01e: s~w: ~e~~:~l~i~l~~-~O:lN 
' - - - - - • - • - - - - - - • - :·.·. - - - - - - "'':·:":-:·:<:·:<:·:·:':·~·:<:·:':·>. 

_ ~Qg JtiffilY. §l??~DJ~ _q_~~§lln. Yf?ri_a_~I~?. i'l~~ 99!1.!'J§ID! 3>.u.c.~ 
and other variables in order to calculate their numbers. 
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Deleted: Ploa~e click on eui;h blillet ior 
odd1t1onul 1nformot1on ~ 
Remington Com-Lokl1[ 
America's most p:ipular deer load More deff 
h~ve fallen to a Core-lokt c~t1riclge than e11y 
other brand 1n hiotory Avu1lsble 1n soft point 
~nd pointed soft point, the Core·Lokl bullet 
de5ign is the original con-trolled e)()Jansion 
bullet. It. p1 ogress1vely lh1cken1ng coppe1 
1acket is loc~ed to a solid lead core promot111g 
p~r!Htly coritrollM ~xpM~1on and high weigh I 
reteirl1011 for obsolutelydependaille on-game 
result~~ 

Boal .fail[[ 

' An 11npre<;edentod comb1not1on oflong-rnngG 
aGcuracy and on-game performonce Wind
defying boat trnl de91g11 del1vets mata1-grado 
gm ups Reliably expands to 1 7-X c~llber with 
over 70% WElght 1etenl1rn Featured 111 
Remington Prem1,.r Poat T~1I tsrtr1dges 'If 

' Nosier Paiti!ionfl 

' The sleek p1of11e a11d u111fonn cance11t11c1ty ot 
th1r. bl1llet deliver<; ouMand1ng 3cc11rai;y an~ 
lat 1rn1ectory The 1ntegrnl parl1t1on preserves 
the integrity of tho rear core to retain more of 
1b onginoJ wo1ght~ 
~ 
Nos!Gr Bil!/J~!JC lip\[ 

' Aolon1~h1ngly acc11rare ~I long range Flat-
ShMt111g performance m1111m1zes ra11ge 
0~timut1on errN~ Cornb11ialim1 of 
polyollffionatf tip ~nd op~<:w1Jly tapered 1ucket 
delivers 1nlits11t, controlled expa111i1011 al all 
ranges Used in Remington Premier Ballislc 
Tip cartndge~11 

' Swlff Dcimcco BMde;~ 

' Near-perf6i'.l 1ackel rnnce111rlc1ty Combines 
LJtra-fial shooting pgrfcrmrn1ca and deep an. 
game penetr~t1cri .v1th M~r-p~rtect lev~ls cl 
wpsns1011 and weight rele11t1on Only 
C11Jai111ble 111 Remington Pre1n1er Sc1rocco IJ 

' j SN1fl A-FramC'ff 

' ' 1 The ultimat'l 1n reli~ble on-game performance 
A-Frame consti-uct1011 and pmprletary bonding 
pro~e~s produ~e incrGd1bly 11niform, controlled 
<;J:pano1on to 2-,\ rJl1b~r with v1rtuillly 100% 
weight retention Chosen for use exclusively in 
Reinl11g1011 Premier s111an G1ade rn1111dges ff 
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In the real world the flight of a bullet will vary for a variety of reasons. Altitude, 1@i~!J)~Wf~~ ) 
iii~~{;!ative _h_~f!ljcilty, an_d_ b?foITTetrl<: Pfess~re .wi!l_al! !eoci_t9_ bave. s9nle _eJfeQt gij~~W\~h~~l? 

We .wi!l_og\ aJte_r1JpJJ9 _r0yj0w_ the if!l.P!lQt_ 9( ea9ll_ of the~ x~rj?b!e'l m b~!J!!<l!llll Jo ls_ o;~,;~!@1 
j O§te_tid _s_h_Q\IV _ ~ $_h_o_Qt?L bQW_ th_fiV_ 9~!'L lJ§~ _ l:l _b_til Li§1iQ§ _q_b~~t _t9_ ~t'19~-~ta_~.~:Kij~~~~~~@~~t¥9-c~f .......... .. 
ammunition Ballistics including bullet weight. muzzle velocity energy ood:traiectow:::::::::::::::··-· 

f Q~. P\:JTP.Q§!$ .. Q.t th i_$_ ~x-~mP.I~, _wg_wi.ll . .9~.9§.fl JWQ .P.~J.1.~.t§,__~-~: ?_O_q_qy~i'~~~~~:-.~--b~@YY _$1_~:~'.~~·~D:;~:~~' 
pn1.._a__B'em11mtQ.nJ_..cnm-OfL.2J>rnallfilQ~l@.;;ter b..l!J!§.L 

)::::~:::~r-· ... :::;:::::ti:~n::::::~:::~:::::?:\::::· 
DJ~R~risJqQ le,~ _L!Olf PnTt ~1n9 ri.?jQn p_r_ ~mt,.1;.fl_r_QQOJing~ JJA~t-~rJ,_qinta.iri_s_ f.I_ fl_ig_h_ P~~c~~otp_ue, 
_ot lb.e. !l_cul et'.$. w el&lbl _,, _ g_e,;;i re J:l for_ rrn,trnY m _i;; owe di@H~e;;_m eot. doroa.11 e, _$.bo rte r, 
~91,JnQ~09$_e __ or _fl_q_t_-_n9$~_1;i_1,.1JL~~s __ typ_1c;_~Jjy _d_1$UY -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· __ _11ly 
~~-?.ti.Qr;;_- .. ~9.. tn1,;9HJm ~rgo_q~--=-=-- Q.1,J.~. t9 . .tlJ~ Jq_c;~ __ t_ 1.,1~~? .. ~D~.ro 
to _19s_e __ v_e1_o_city__ d.o_wn ronge, __ s1~e~ __ aerociy:t:1_an1_ _ dl_ bo!d __ theJr 
ene1·gy at longer ranges to produce excellent n power at 
some very surprising distances. 

Carttldtie 
4-5::_7_0_ (,i9yt_. 
Jrom:Q&J\qro 

v. Remington 
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Please click on the different types of game for information about the recomme1nJi~!~1i~~~i ~;;,;:···················· '[~,-0,-m-,--tt-••--,-H-,gh--ll--gh-,---
and type 

Bench Rest .-:::-:-.-.·. 

(Where can we find th1S information?) .. ::!i:::::::::r 

fj_gngbJest s.hCJQtiD_gjnvoli&§Jhe u~.Qf.J1J2.~nchJg2tabili~Jbe rif.l~i:i~!f~~!l~tjati$.§.~i1!12 down 

i~~~~~ii~!i;~~~~;t~~~~,h~;~~1ih!t.;~;g~f 1'\i\~"~" !¥P.i.c.aJly_ G994~•,.JJiK~@\~r;~1~~.!Q .shQQt 

~531i_c_h_ ff!f?l ?b99J9[~ wi!l _f.l~R~tiillEJOt ~Htl Yi:lflQ~ll P_uJLeJJyp9_$f)l~~~L~lt.glt~r1_r_Ql9µ9_ th.Qi[·-~-~_r!rjrjg:,>? 
to obtain very specific Ballistics for their sport. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. 

. ··--:::::::::::::::::::::>:>-<---. 

Silhouette •·•·•·•·••••••••••••••• ('' 
,Silhouette shooting which is believed to have started a§::ittPfflf0f!Ofid2fa'fiQ9-ffffi? competition many 
J@J![§_ ago in M_~fgllJ!.S_§J2I§§d wo!i_cf.Yiide Q~Lth.~i~f&~~}]ira;:::Th~me it1Y_Q}y!ir;l_!:.!hoot.fng 
g[f:fJIJD9.9tfJ1Q(ajlj'g pjlfi.O.L!QfJ<;;§.Qf.~1[ ------------------ .. J. fl! y_a_ri_QL[~ 
known ran es_ A knockdown of the silhouette is shot with both 
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b<iin9g1.-1nq. 
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5ighJ.in.Y9Yl r[le. fqr_ 9Pliaj@floe.~Q[0~~#e. tq tn9.l\'O _sh99tjog_ q1i;Ja09e, 

Oi~tan~ i~ pJt~n. ti.aJ9JiJJW~~®~:mJffijj~t1l<L <i!09. witDp_utf! f£1099. Uo9Pr JQp_ ~b99!f:!c rTJY§t ~?1irn~N 
QLs.t?OP~.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. 
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For example: a 7mm"08 Remington zeroed at 200 yards will require a shooter tb!i~~·!!ii~Wi!~~i~::·::!·i~!ii~!~i!i!I}:{:::·· 
WR•J.b~ _1_ ~·:_a) _1QQ Y."!PJ>, -~nd _a_QQ~e Jhe _t_arg9j _b_y_? ,G''. ?! ;l_QQ Yi'!d§, ·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·, 

"':':':':':':':':':,:·:·:·:·:·:· 

Knowing that his game or tho target is 18" from top to bottom. then the sh99tor can optirriii::lji~{ .. 
!:!Lc;th_t_iQ_ Qi§!?Q9~_lq_ ~119Y'£ fQC f:lYf:lfl_ ?_l'!ll!:!!:!~Q-~~Qt lQ ?till.bi! !b~ _tprgr:i!L ,.;;:~::~::~:~:~:~:~.: .. - _ ~: ~:~:~:-

SECTION 3: SAFETY, STORAGE & MAINTENANCE 

Opening 
(To be wn llen) 

10 commandments 

The Ten Cormnandments of Fiream1s Safety should be etc~!;j~::yq:~r:JJl.emory forever. Let them 
govern your actions wherever and whenever you're involved Wrifdif.~~r:i?:i$i:~t~.:tb~ woods. On the 
range. Or in your home. Please take time to review and understand th'~~::aj@~!::\::. 

Commandment 1: Always keep the muzzle pointed in ~i~(~i~~~J~~:.::;f~!~i:!~~~!~~::·~way from 
anything you don't want to see a hole in. And that go~i"dii~!ffeih11hen you're loading or 
unloading - always treat every gun like it was loadeJt. .. ~nd rrliiikifit:~i~~~J9:.Know where your gun 
is pointed - all the time. """'·""' """""""""""'·""'· 

,.,.,. .,.,. 

Commandment 2: Firearms should be unloadegjij~:~ not_~@~l1y in y~~:::Unload as soon as 
you're finished shooting - before you walk to \@:~$r or th~::@mp, bej~~:you do anything else -
and make sure it is completely unloaded - nd::~~i~~~~Jtj~:~amber:@*:~:agazine. Never let a 
loaded gun out of your sight or out of your hand~: At\ii~i@:~~'~''~!#lhat you are handed or pick 
up --- don't just assume it is unloaded. -........................................ .. 

Comn1andment 3: Don't rely on your gyd~::~1~:!!~~~i~~!tis ·~:-:~~:~hanioal device and it could fail. 
Don't touch the trigger until you arc r~®Ho fire takO\ii~~~I notice of whore your hands are on 
your gun when loading or unloading/!@~ don't pull the tri®~~:when the safety is on - or in 
between safe and fire. . .................. -. .. .......... . 

'">:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·.:-·, -·:::·:::·::: 

Commandment 4: Be sure of yoµ~}q_rg~~·:~~:d\W~i~i~!~~~8::it. Too many hunters have had 
accidents by being short-sighte~.i\fa\..!J~~i~.g enough ~~htion to what was behind that prize buck. 
Never shoot at a sound, or n1,0_veril·ent:~t:~:p~:_q.f.color. A hunter in camouflage has too many 
times been mistaken for a ta~ by a shd6iM!OO~~!<lk on the trigger. A bullet goes great 
distances at great speeds;@~fattenti9!J \o whe'i'§'\i~iir bullet will go and what it will hit if it 
overshoots your target o_r::ij@Chets.:::fi:U/ 

Commandment 5: Use:Wf:¥~f:~!~fflijMltion. It only takes one shell that's the wrong size to hurt or 
kill someone 01· destroy yOUi<Ef:iR~®~~::Maj\_E\ sure you know the exact gauge your gun takes, and 
never mix ammunirj~~::J~$ad yoli{ij~rn~iibin~etion manual and all the instructions on a box of 
ammo. Make sure::yQ~;}@~;:~t::Yo.ur sh~iii~::~i&e1y before loading and make absolutely sure you're 
loading only the calib8i.VOOf~~ffim1tt!':1h.e. Also, never use ammunition that has been reloaded by 
someone else. Many sho_ot~r~:hM~iJ~:S a hobby or to save money. Handloaded ammunition 
that doesn't ~Wli~:f~~W::#:~@~r:®:~~H::t)e very dangerous -you could severely damage your gun 
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or get hurt with ammunition that has the wrong powder. too much powder or 
very careful! 

Commandment 6: If your ammunition doesn't fire when you pull the triggek .. ~_andle with 
back to the first commandment and make sure your muzzle is pointing ir\~:~-!r9ir~ction -
could go off at any time - and treat it as such. Keep your face out of th~_bf~~6J~i:~~:§.\3fety 
and carefully open the action, unload and dispose of the cartridge saf~!Y.;.::f.nytin1'€fltiEff:%::~i(~:m@:!) 1n 
the chamber, your gun is loaded and ready to use. Take care and un~~fii\and that youi'gM'~~itd 
fire without warning · ·· ·· ·· ·· 

.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:·._ .. 
Commandment 7: Always wear eye and ear protection when sh9®ffi!J. W~ai:~@®il9::91.esses to 
protect from falling shot or clay target chips, even twigs and bra~~s in the fielO'''~Y!;'protect 
your eyes when you clean your gun, so that parts under pressw.r~ like springs or clear1'1'h~fsolvents 
stay clear of your eyes. Your hearing can be permanently da~~®ij:fr:sim __ shooting noise so be 
sure to wear a headset on the range and use earplugs in the fifrld}ij~!~l~::i:O_.?mall spaces like 
duck blinds · · ' ' ' '\' ' · ·.·. 

Commandment B: Be sure the barrel is clear of obstru9~~;~~~~~i:~~i8S~W~ii:!:t~i~?olosely and 
make sure there's no mud, snow or even excess lubri&iili~f:!~~~::m.the bore, and 110 
ammunition in the chamber before you load your 9~9:, ... ~ven 'th:~:~~!~#t:~M:t.ruotion could cause 
your barrel to bulge or burst when you fire. And w~Wvou fire, trustWi!'~\jflf you think the noise 
or recoil.from your gun seems weak or di~erent W~fUsual,_:~P:·firi.ng a~d-Check for debris or 
obstructions. Always be sure your barrel 1s clea(~~ff that y9g:!re usrng.Jlfull::r1ght shells for your gun. 

Commandment 9: Don't alter or modify your 9W~i~~~,~~~~i~1(i~erviajij~i~~ularly Your shotgun has 
certain factory specs to be followed in order to·m·aR:e::~f:t:#i~~r.:~~~~(~ately. Don't try to alter the 
trigger, the safety or other mechanisms Your .9.~~ weai-'i:h.1S:Y:9M:~~:lt -- so make sure your bring it 
to a gunsmith periodically for service, an_tj::!~~izjJ*':~l~~Q._and IUhriiate it between hunts. Of course, 
make sure your gun is completely unlof!~~ij~f~f~:y~~:~!~@.n it Always clean your barrel from the 
chamber end to the muzzle. Make it &{~~~ii to clean Y8tf:~:~ih every time you shoot. Clean your 
gun completely before and after sto~®::!:~:for any length O(~!~ at least once a year. Examine the 
inner workings of your gun and m8*~i:~~:!tb!i1.Y. don't hav.~:r:~~ or dirt and debris on them. Use the 
recommended lubricant for your gun''~htt:~~O~~:~~~f@ .. iV>>< 

Commandment 10: Learn the n1~~il\J\<lm,,~~~:,~;;J1f!~!i~~~racteristics of the firearm you are using. 
Know your gun. Know how it__b_ehc!Ve:S::#ili~O::#iaj_i_~g, know its mechanics and how to carry it and 
handle it. Be totally famil1ar.w/lol:everything~fi<lm\(®Rgun before you by to use it. Different types 
of guns have different oha~~~r1sticsJQ.~_t_may"diWlit~·how you handle them. 

There is one other rule _Qfi~~~~ertir.~;:~j~~:~afety - and that is: always shoot sober. Even one beer 
can affect your judgmei~f~ijf~~r:~~tion. You need a clear head at. all times where guns are 
involved .. no alcohol 01· 'd(Gg§f" ............... . 

··::::::::::~~~~~~!~~~~andments, you'll be safe, and you can show other 
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Proper Care 

Please click on each rifle to view the steps for properly cleaning that 

Pump action 

Cleaning the bmrel 

1.First check the chamber and magazine to make sure there 
It is a good idea to use the instructions and the equipment 

2. Select the correct caliber cleaning brush and attach the 
3. Put the cleaning brush into the gun cleaning solvent 
4. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several''~'" ·,;.;, 

from the muzzle to the chamber. 

5. Remove the brush from the rod, and attach tip with '~'! ))' )!t)~m~;rn~r~!f!M 
thmugh the bore. < 

6. Repeal sever·al times using a new cleaning 
7. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Ori 
8. Push a clean, dry patch through the barrel to 
9. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of 

Cleaning the trigger plate 

1. Engage the safety mechanism. 
2. Close the action. 
3. Tap out front and rear trigger plate 
4. Lift rear of the trigger plate 
5. Spray the trigger plate assembly 

to wash off components. Shake 
6. Check to make sure that the 
7. Carefully insert the 
8. Position to align holes 

Auto/oading action 

/:::-:::.tt _::.:::-:-.--

1. First check tho cha~.~~~!~:~~ m~I~~ to make sure the1·0 are no cartridges in tho firearm. It is 
a good idea to use t~~~~i®~~~i~®?Und the equipment provided in a good cleaning kit. 

2. Select the correct caiib1li'~l~~!!i\il~i&h and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
3. Put the cloanrngi!~§b into thiigi~!iM~~! solvent. 
4. Push tho cleaniriiJ~'ii!l!~gh tho iiiiireisovoral times. You should always clean tho barrel 

from the muzzle to m~ .. ~~iiiiiii.iiii"'" 
··,":::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::.-., 

5. Remove t~~~~l(ij@\@(t~.~!~~itach tip with correct size cleaning patch and push 
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through the bore. 
6. Repeat several times using a new cleaning patch each time, until the patch is 
7. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
8. Push a clean, dry patch through the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
9. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft, 

Cleaning the chamber 

1. Engage the safety mechanism 
2. Pull the operating handle rearward until held open by the 

follower. 
3. Put the brush into the cleaning solvent. 
4. Push the brush into the chamber through the ejection ~u"-.•~W"'" 

several times .. 
5. Using the rear of the cleaning brush with attached 

chamber. Repeat using a clean patch each time, until 

Cleaning the action spring and action tube 

1. Loosen the fore~end screw and remove the 
2. Brush action spring and action tube with gun 
3. Dry with clean cloth. 
4. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to prevent 
5. Replace the fore-end and tighten fore-end 

Cleaning the trigger plate 

1. Engage the safety mechanism. ..::::::i~{{{{{}~:i::::::::.:-.. 
2. Close the action. .::::}}::;.:::.::::·::::.:::.::;.;:::}}}i\::::. 
3. Tap out front and rear trigger plate•P!I~' "'••{{t• 
4. Lift rear of the trigger plate assen;~:~:nd remove the a~bty from the receiver. 
5. Spray the trigger plate assemblf!il~M~1•.Qil as sho~Clet stand for 15 minutes. Spray again 

to wash off components. off~Xiiii~J®~~!\{ .. 
6. Check to make sure that d1sdtirirli:!!b:!-1:ft:1~tBelow end of left connector. 
7. Carefully insert the thefii~fver 
8. Position to align holes plate pins. 

Bolt~action 

Cleaning the barrel 

sure there are no cartridges in the firearm. It is a 
provided in a good cleaning kit. 
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NOTE: Barrel should lay horizontally with the ejection port facing down during 
clean the barrel from the chamber end to the muzzle. 

5. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several times. 
6. Remove brush from rod, attach tip with patch .. and push through the 
7. Repeat several times, using a new cleaning patch each time, until 
8. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
9. Push a clean dry patch through the barrel to remove excess lubr1~~1fo:11 ..... 
10. Apply a thin coat of Rem Ori to the outside ol lhe barrel with 
11. After cleaning the barrel, clean the receiver and the trigger 

Cleaning the receiver and trigger assembly 

1. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' position. 
2. Remove the bolt assembly. 
3. Turn the rifle upside down. 
4. Remove the stock screws. 
5. Lift the stock away from the receiver and trigger 

MODELS WITHOUT A FLOOR PLATE ONLY: 
receiver. 

6. Thoroughly spray the receiver inside and 
allow drying 

7. Thoroughly spray inside the trigger 
8. Place the safely in the fire "F" position. Pull 

multiple times. .( /(1\;1111 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rearward. 

and release multiple times. 
10. Release the trigger and 

times. ";;;w;;;~,;;;;~ 11. Again thoroughly spray ir 
Action Cleaner. Air dry Q'.r.::~i~.e 

12. Place a drop of Rem Oil i_p··~:~~~:@f~:!'®fpq_[n.ts in 

13. Place the safety in the::tif~·!ii~,. pos,1~ipn·::-~:~:1f~~:~!i~~it~er rearward and release multiple times. 
Ensure the trigger ret.ifo# com~.l~jij!y to the forward position each time. If the trigger does not 
completely return, r~~mbleJni!t)ifle and return it to a Remington® Authorized Service Center. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. .·.·.·.·.·.·· 

WARNING! If the ;8ifui@fiifufo;jo the forward position each time it is released, then 
cOildilitii{and it must NOT be used until you have had it 

~m~~t;:i~l!?.~.rvice Center. 

pull and hold the trigger rearward and using 
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a small punch or screwdriver depress the sear and release multiple times. 
to the full upward position without hesitation. If the sear does not freely return, 
rifle and return it to a Remington Authorized Service Center 

WARNING! If the sear does not return to the full upward position 
is NOT in a safe operating condition and it must NOT be used until 
Remington Authorized Service Center. 

15. If the sear freely returns to the full upward position, release me ~'!!l~":·:~:ia 
from lhe fir·e "F" to the safe "S'' position multiple limes. The 
safety detent spring must position the safety in the full safe 
should not remain in a position anywhere between the full 
safety does not freely return to the full safe "S" or fire "F" 
If the safety does not freely return to the safe "S" or fire 
thru 15, return the firearm to a Remington Authorized 
safety and trigger assembly. 

the trigger assembly and receiver. Wipe off~-
16. Place the safety in the safe 'S" position and~~~~~;;~i·i~~il~~I!:~ ~!1\!~@!I 

Storing Your Firearm 

(Visuals: to support copy) 

When putting a firearm away, be sure that 
light film of Rem Oil. This r·ust fighter rs a 
hours. Spray it on, or apply it with a Rem Oil 

again in a few 
iiorfocl· for removing fingerprint 

acids. {·······························•••·•:•> Store your firearms in a secure. 
damage. Shoepskin~or clolh-lrned 
ideal solution is a metal case or 
sure no rust is forming 

Use Rem Action Cleaner to 
again, clear the bore of 
use a clean bore swab. 

Take special care if 
that can have tragic 
gun safe or some 
should be stored 

a poor choice, exposing guns to 
since they trap moisture. The 
stored guns regularly, to make 

a firearm out of storage. Before firing 
clean patches through on a Jag, or 

Kids are fascinated by gu11s. It's a natural curiosity 
supervised. Store your firearms in a locked 

a child from gaining access Ammunition 
from your firearms. Never leave an unsecured 

under tho bed, Remember, it is your 
ifiofotr,ers unfamiliar with firearms cannot get access to 
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Vannints: !from woodchuck to covotes! 
17 Rem. (25 grain bullet) to 6mm Rem. (80 grain 

» Super-X 
218 Bee 46 gr. HP 222 Rern. 50 gr. 90 gr. PEP 
22 Hornet 45 gr. SP 222 Rem. 55 gr. 86 gr. SP 
22 Hornet 46 gr. HP 
22-250 Rem. 55gr. PSP 

223 Rem 53 gr Hfh;,,.,.,, 110 gr. HSP 
223 Rem. 55 gr. PiJ!'!iF!M 30-06 Springfield 125 gr. PSP 
225 Win. 55 gr PSP } ,,,,32-20 Win. I 00 gr Lead 

»Supreme 
22 250 Rem. 52 gr. HPBT + ....... . 

CXP1: Varmints Built for rapid e@~~sion o;ii~§i\i~~i®on on impact, and immediate 
stopping power. Ideal for prairie4@. coyq!~,woodchuck and other small varmints when 
preservation of meat is unnecegi@'\i. ........... ···· 

/:::!:::!::i!ik>>:: )::::!:::!:? ::::ii!:::!:::r 
................... . .... 

Big Game.· (from deer to bear and elk) ( 
6mm Rem. (100 grain bullet) to 1~Qt!!M~P!\~gfiefif(16Q'220 grain bullets) 

.. :::::::::::::::::::-:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

i~~~~:~;~r.: ) ~~t~~m;~~~rt123grSP 
6mm Rem 100 gr. PP .... 30i~@\1*!%~9~W HP, PP, ST 
25-06 Rem. 120 gr. PEP .,• < 30-30'Wiii~:J(Qgr. PP, ST 
25-35 Win. 117 gr. SP .. ( ... ~~Q~ Springfield 150 gr. PP, ST 
250 Savage 100 gr ST. tltij@@$WiDgfield 165 gr PSP 
257 Roberts +P 117 gi@'.I' 30~0~!$il~gfield 180 gr PP 
6.5X55 Swedish 170 ······ Krag 180 gr PP 
264 Win. Mag. 14 300 Win Mag. 150 gr PP 
270 Win. 130 gr. 300Savage150 gr. PP, ST 
270 Win. 150 P Savage 180 gr. PP 

280 Rem. \~~~)~~i~i~~e 190 gr. ST '',' 180 gr. pp 

Win. 180 gr. PP 
Win. 150 gr. PP, ST 

v. Remington 

308 Win. 180 gr PP 
32 Win. Spt. 170 gr, PP ST 

8mm Mauser 170gr PP 
35 Rem 200 gr. PP 
356 Win. 200 gr. PP 
357 Mag. 158 gr. JSP 
358 Win 200 gr. ST 
375 Win. 200 gr. PP 
38-40 Win. 180 g1. SP 
38-55 Win 255 gr. SP 
44 Rem. Mag. 210 gr. STHP 
44 Rem. Mag. 240 gr. HSP 
44~40 Win. 200 gr. SP 
45-70 Govt 300 gr. JHP 
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Subject to Protective 

CXP2: Light, Thin-Skinned North American Game - Rapid con1trolled~ 
thin skin, light muscle and bone. Ideal for game such 
and black bear. 

..:::-:..·.·. 

Verv Large Game: (from large bear and moose to the ~~i:~frican game) 
- 30-06 Springfield (180-220 grain bullets) to -.458 vy@~~~\ ~~PQ/510 grain bullets) 

» Super-X (large game/extra large game) 
?mm Rem. Mag. 175 gr. PP 308\lli~<180 gr. ST 
3006 Springfield 180 gr. ST 338W\~iM~W99.W PP 
3006 Springfield 220 gr. ST 338 Win Mw;f~~~gt:§P 
300 Win. Mag. 220 gr. ST 375HM:!MfillM@~l%/ 
300 H&H Mag. 180 gr. ST · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .w 

:::::~::~n::::::::::::::::rn:}::::-::: ::: :. ... 
>>Supreme 
Imm Rem. Mag. 160 gr STBT. FS 
30-06 Springfield 180 gr. STBT, FS 
300 Win. Mag. 180 gr. FS 
300 Win. Mag. 190 gr. STBT 

» Super-X (African game) 
375 H&H Mag. 300 gr. FMJ 
458 Win. Mag. 510 gr SP 

»Supreme 
375 H&H Mag. 270 gr. FS \ },, 

H&;;;;rn~1~~' Fs 
180 FS 

gr. FS 

Penetrates 

Gar\M:Wi:)1~ig1ned for delayed controlled expansion for 

CXP4: Extra 
heavy bone 

v. Remington 

tissue and bone. Ideal for game such as elk, 

African Game Built to penetrate thick, extra tough hide, 
tissue. Ideal for game such as Cape buffalo and elephant. 
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